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By JOHN CORRY 

The first installment. of “T 
Death of a President,” whith 
Look magazine will publishJin 
the issue on sale next Tuesday, 
tells of an ugliness in Texas 
polities, of Lee Harvey Oswald 
drifting into madness, of M¥s. 

John F. Kennedy timidly rejoin-} 
ing*a world of crowds and cam- 

ig and how this gave her 

husband delight and anxiety. ; 

ae fells of hatred in Pine ed 
wty: in secret Service and 

4 pon nota: securgty; 

factor that determined that 

zi 

Ba 

President Ke! ly would speak 
at the a ee att, Ss 

jisig,.on his way there, the Tegas 
Book School Depository. I 

The 15,000-word installment, 

the first of four in the seriali-| 
zation of Mr. aah 

is reportage, a retelling) 

bari things that preceded ‘th ‘ 

death of Mr. Kennedy. It con-; 
cludes with Oswald, alone and 

rejeeted, his reason darkening, 
le the President and his wife 

a
e
 

The contents of the ins' 
ment became known on Frida 

hen Look circulated advatice 
copies of the issue in which; It! 
appeared. This was done 

the understanding that. né¥ 

articles on the installngnt: 
would not appear until Tues@ay 

oshing. However, Look It 
Hits embargo when The Chicago}. 

‘Daily News broke the relegse/’ 

ith an, axtiele on EE fae 1. 

ee oe a president,” 
“tg s. Kennedy once sought 
Fe) p suppress by a suit, contains 
TLE this section little that is 

. Its publication was pre-; 

880 many news articles. 

fp goed Py ated to tell what Mr. 

ORPinchester had written. 

200 Besides its exploration of a 

Dyuadetta between Senator Raip 

lage yarborough and Gov. Jol n 

olga/\Connally Jr. of Texas, whic 

¥aq to the President's trip 0 

“Uindilas, it tells in new detail of 

“the small, mean days of 

SSDSALDASY vt TOY ET ES 

Manchester's Book: 
Oswald WrieGoing Mad: 

OR fovea. Sadd—berrstr He nett 8 | 

SHarvey Oswald. 
Mr. Manchester writes of 

2O4wald’s mother, who had a 
SSifgedy, scolding voice,” who 
*48veted status and money and 
hoa neither one and who had 
*teaid of herself and her son, “I’ve 
“geen persecuted, and he’s been 
“persecuted.” 

Since his childhood, Mr. Man- 
+ thester says, Oswald was threat- 
Xéned by paranoia, He notes 
ivOswald’s trip to the Soviet 
aiVInion, his disappointment there, 
isthe refusal of Cuban authorities 
‘Wb grant him a visa. 
.” “Lee Harvey Oswald,” Mr. 
aiManchester writes, “had become 
the most rejected man of his 

sqtime.” 
“But the final catalyst for 
deOswald’s madness, Mr. Man- 
tidiester says, was the destruc- 
dette relationship he had with 
sthis wife, Marina. 

Obliquely, Mr. Manchester 
Yerlticizes Chief Justice Earl 
iWarren, who directed the Pres- 
dential commission that inves- 
tigated the assassination, for 

Ft 
“beautiful, 

unist” when he maried Ma- 
a Oswald, but that instead he| 

e says Oswald’s wife hound- 
Jeeredgat him. “There 

fights,” he says, 

.% quick girl with 
t ‘better fighter.” 

iswald, he says, who 
cringed, wHo wept, who fell to 
his knees #as the great dark- 
ness of hig private nightmare 
enveloped Kim.” 

The nightmare became most 
intense, Mr. Manchester sug- 
gests, after Marina Oswaid 
left her husband and moved 
herself and her daughter into 
the home of Mrs. Ruth Paine. 

Mrs. Paine, a Quaker, was 
separated from her husband, 
Michael. She had gone to great 
lengths to befriend the Oswalds 
when they arrived in Texas, 
and she had, Mr. Manchester, 

gteating’ “Marina. Oswald with| 
f Chgest Bongite) 

says, become something. of a 
protector of Marina Oswald. 

In September, Mrs. Paine 
took Marina Oswald into her 
home; Oswald sought refuge in 
Cuba two days later. When 
this failed, he attempted to re- 
join his wife and Mrs. Paine. 
Neither one, Mr. Manchester 
says, wanted him. 

Mr. Manchester writes that 
Ruth Paine never really under- 
stood her companion, that ‘she 
was aware of what she called 
a “wall” in the friendship. Fur- 

thermore, he writes, Marina Us- 
wald never told her about all 
of her husband’s strange life. 

‘Final Humiliation’ 

She did not, for example, tell 
her that Oswald used aliases, 
that he had allegedly tried to 
kill Edwin Walker, former ma- 
jor general; that she had photo- 
graphed Oswald with a Mann- 
licher-Carcano carbine and a 
.38-caliber revolver, or that the 
carbine was concealed in a 
garage, 

Tn. this. t relationship; 
Mr. Manchester:,Arites,. Marina 
Oswalé turn > Mrs, Pai ) 

oR emad. Pemeade 

the final humiliation of her hus- 
band, 

He writes ‘that, on the night 
of Nov. 21, Pswald returned to 

the Paine home. He lavished af- 

fection on His wife, Mr. Man- 

chester says, and pteaded for 

-her to return. She réfused. 
| Mrs, Paine return€d shortly. 
She was surprised to find Os- 
wald there, the story says, but 
did not admonish him, even 
though he was supposed to 
phone in advance for permission 
to visit. 

At 6:30 that evening, Oswald. 
joined the women for dinner. 
He was quiet but afterward 

ous times they ‘were 

"a three agents who 
were supposed to be on guard 
outside the President’s bedroom 
door. 

When Mrs. Kenned}** arltt 
Cowles Communications, which 
publishes Look, reached the 

agreement that led Mrs 

nedy to drop her suit to prevent 
the serialization, Look said that 
it would make only one revision 
in the installment. This, it said, 
dealt with a reference to Mrs. 
Kennedy. 

However, Mrs. Kennedy found 
more than one passage in the 
first. installment offensive. She 

pleaded with Marina again, Inlis said to have objected to the 
turn, she asked him to buy her descriptions of the hotel bed- 
a washing machine. He said helrooms in which she and her hus- 
would, that he wanted her. band stayed in Texas, and she 

Then Marina Oswald told herlis said to have objected to other 
husband to spend the money ONn/pass 
himself, that she no longer ao peroneal at she considered 
needed him, Most of the material that she! 

This was Oswald’s end as alobjected to, however, is con- man, Mr. Manchester writes. 

wald, he says, glanced at her 
husband in the living room later 
and saw that he was watc’ ’ 
television, 

“In fact,” Mr. Manchest? 
says, “he was going mad.” ale ii 

Secret Service Accused ae 
In his account, Mr. Manches-|: 

ter also says that the S eret 
Sarvice was lax in its security 
arrangements, He says that, 
nine agents from the Whitel 
House detail, unknown to Roy 
Kellerman, the agent in charge,|. 
visited nightcluys the night be-| 
fore the assassination. u 

He says the nine had heer 
and mixed drinks at the Press 
Club in Fort Worth with Ma#! 
colmn Kilduff, the President’s 
assistant press secretary, and 
that seve nof the nine igtét 
wdent to a place called 
Cellar, where they had riot 
alcoholic drinks. One, he writes! 

was without pride. Marina Os-|mén' E ty the, final two install- 

He said that four agents wh 

stayed there until 5 A.M. 5 

were to: ride-tw- the “ean: 
Mr. Kennedy visited Tae Cellar 
thoge early x sates ang


